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The present study was ulldertaken to examine the concentra【ion of formaldehyde  

in thc variou5 tissues of cultured eelby formalin bath．Formaldehydeis determined  

l）y the acetylacetone mcthod．Formaldehydein4lof water containing 50 and 200  

ppm formalれin wbich the test eels weI・e，disappeared eompletely within 2 and 3  

days，reSpCCtively．In eontro】water，formaldehydcin watcr eontaining 50 and 200  

ppm formalin decreased gradually and disappeared within4and14days，reSpCCtively．  

The biphasic curve of formal（lchy（王e concentrated was obtainedin thc muscle，liver  

and blood of eelw王Ienit was exposed to t‡lel）at】10f formalin at50 and 200 ppm．  

Thelevelsin tissues decreased 即aduaily andlVere a】most equalto those of the  

coれtrOIw摘Iin17仙21days post bath．The peaklevels of fornⅥldehydein tissues  

post t）at】10f formaliIlat200ppm showed similar heights to those of formalin at50  

ppm．1t cou主d be obscrved a】so that the tissues ofJapanese eelnatura11y contain a  

smal】amou！lt Of foriⅥaldehyde．  

Key words：forma】dehyde，forma】in，eel，dru唱bath  

Formalin，35仙37．5％formaldehyde，is commonly used as an antiseptic agent because  

ofits bacterjcide action．But the use of the drug as a food additiveis prohibited since  

it has various kinds of toxicity．Forma重in has been used also as adrugforexterminating  

orinsecticiding various monogenetic trematoda，Which parasite the skin surface and the  

gillof cultu王・ed fish．Rec帥tiy，this drug has been taken under government controlin  

Japan as we11asin other countries and may not be uscd for edible fish．The preserlCe  

of formaldehydei21foodstuffs might present serious prot）1ems not onlyin food hygiene  

but alsoin food quality．  

The present work was undertaken toinvestigate t主1eCOnCentrationandthedisappearance  

Of formaldehydein the va王・ious tissues of culturcd eelafter formalin bath．  

＊王  Nippon Veterinary alld ZootechnicaIColl絹e   
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Materials and Methods  

Fish：Eels（150g），Anguilla japonica，Were purChased from血eEe且Farm at Matsu・  

Zaka，Mie．Formalin and the other reagents wereobtained from the Wako Pure Chemical  

rndustries，Ltd．  

De七ermination of formaldehyde：Aliquots of water were filtered with filter paper  

（Toyo No．131），and the filtrate were subjected to analysis of formaldehyde described  

below．  

Eels were placedin40lof aerated water contailパng 50 and 200 ppm formalin．  

Three eels were anesthetized at each sampling time and washed four times with distilled  

Water tO remOVe eXtra formaldehyde from the skin surface．Then，the blood，liver，and  

musclel＼，Cre CO11ected．To the bJood andli＼・el・Obtained，・l＼・olutnes of 3％TCAIVere  

added（the5ame VOlumes of disti11ed water for themuscle．）andhomo㌍nized at fu11speed  

for5min by a Waring Blender（Saktlma Seisakusho Co．Ltd．）．The homogenate was  

filtered with Filter－Cel（NakaraiChemicalCo．Ltd．，4gals／sq．ft／hr）．The filtrate was  

neutralized to pH7．O with2N NaOH and subjected to analysis of formaldehyde．  

Formaldehyde was determined by the modified method of NASH（1953）．To 3mlof  

sample was added3mlof acetylacetone reagent，pH6．4，（Ammonium acetate150g，3rnl  

of acetic acid，＆nd2mlof acetylacetone were dissoIvedinl，000mlof distilled water．）．  

The mixture wa5heated at600C for15min，COOled with running water and added to  

5nllof tlqhutllanOl．After shaking vigorousI）・，the suspensionlVaS allol＼，ed to stand for  

a few minutes．Then，the opticaldensity of the buthanollayer was measured at420  

nm by a spectrophotometer（HitachiLtd．，TypelOl）．The content of forrnaldehydein  

formalin used here was35．6％，Which was measured by the method ofiodine tit王▼aもion  

（OGATA1968）．The amount of formaldehyde was converted to that of formalin by the  

foilowing equat如l．  

1（〕0  

35．6  
Formalin（ppm）ニFormaldehyde（ppm）×  

The tested eels were placedin stillwater，and the water was not changed after  

the addition of formalin．The water temperature wa513鵬200C．  

Results  

Recoveries of formaldehyde from  

various tissues of eel  

As shownin Tablel，the recoveries  

from muscle，liver，and blood were 79，  

65，and 58％，reSpeCtively．Even three  

extractiorlS from the tissues were not  

sufficient to recoverlOO％of the formaト  

dehyde．Therefore，the first extraetion  

Tablel．Recoveries of formaldehyde fromvarious  
tissues of eel  

Recovery （％）  Ti55ueS  

76．8（94．7）  
64．5（67tO）  
57．5（66．3）  

Formalin at lO ppm was added to the tissues．  
The v最ues are the average of t】lree eXperiments．  
The parentheses represeIlt tOtalrecovery of three  
extraetiollぶ．   
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of formaldehyde was usedin thc following experiments．  

Residual examination of formaldehyde in water 

In order to examine the residue of formaldehydeinⅥFater With time after formalin  

bath．fortyliters of water containi噂50and200ppm formalin were used．Twelve test  

eels were placedin the formalirlWater．  

As shownin Fig．1，the formaldehydein the water（containing50and200ppmformalin）  

in which the test eels were，disappeared completely within2and3days，reSpeCtively．  

0  5  
6  9  

丁川E（DAY）  

12  ユ5  

Figurel．Changes of coneemtration of formaldehydein dOlof water containing  
50and 200ppm forma】in．  

The dotted】ine and the solidline represent 50and200ppmfonⅥalin，  
respectively．T】le Water temPerature WaS20±2．50C．0：With twelve  
eels，◎：Without eels．  

In the eontroIwater（containing50and200ppm formalin）the formaldehyde decreased  

gradually and disappeared within4 and14days，reSpeCtively．  

Concentration of formaldehydein tissues of eel  

The conceIltration of  

formaldehydein 血e various  

tissues of eel after formalin 

bathis shownin Table 2．  

These experiments were  

repeated three times．Figures  

2 and 3 also show the mean 

values and the typicaldistrト  

bution pattern of the tissue  

levels of formaldehyde．  

Formalin 50 ppm：Tlle  

concentration of formaldehyde  

Tab‡e．2．Concentratiol10f formaldehydein tissues of eel  
afもer formalin bath  

Formalin：50ppm  

Time after bath  
Tis＄ueS  Before t〉ath   

Muscle  3．3＊3  

Liver  4．7  
Blood  4．6  
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Formalin；  200ppm  

Time after bat】1（Day）  
Tissues  Before bath  

2－3  4007  8…9 1700  -21 

Muscle  
L,iver 
親00d  
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F厄ure2．Concenとration of fo王†maldehydein  

various tissues of・eeIafter bath  

of formalin at50ppm．  

て’he horizonta】1ines represent the  

average of threeexperiments．The  

water temperature was16±10c．  

◎：Muscle，ロ：Liver，○：Blood．  

Figureユ．CorlCent】・ation of formaldehyde in various  

tissues of eelafter bath of fo王、malin at200  

t）l）t】1、  

The horiひnta11ines represent the average  

or three experiments．The water temperature  

was13：ヒ30c．  

◎：Musele，□：Liver，○：Blood．  

in muscIe，1iver，and blood reached the peaklevelof5．8仙7．6ppm withinl…2days post  

bath and decreased gradua11y to2．1－4．O ppm within 3…4days post bath．Then，the  

second peaklevelof formaldehyde was attained within5仙7days post bath and fellbelow  

the correspondinglevelof controltissues within16…18days post bath．  

The tissuelevels of formaldehydeinliver and blood were much higher than those  

inI11uSC】e．  

Forma暮in208 ppm：The biphasic curve of formaldehyde concentrated was obtained  

in muscle，liver，and blood，The first and the second peaklevels of formaldehydein  

these tissues were attained within2－3and8…9days post bath，reSpeetively．Then，  

thelevelsin tissues decreased gradually and were almost equalto those of the control  

tissues within17…21days post bath．The time of disappearance of formaldehyde con・  

Centratedin tissues post bath of formalin at200ppm took alittelonger than もhat of  

formalin at50ppm．It was also observed that the peaklevels of formaldehydein tissues  

post bath of formalin at200ppm showed similar heights to those of formalin at50ppm．  

Discussion  

The water disti11atiom and the acetylacetone methods are commonly used for the  

determination of formaldehydein food5tuffs．The formeris established by the official  

hygiene methodF2In a preIiminary experiment，the recovery of formaldehyde from tissues  

of eelwas aboutlO】13％when measul・ed by this method．Our experimentalresults  

agree with those repo王、ted by HARADAだ～αよ（1974）．Thelatteris known as the method  

＊2 The Mini＄try Of PubI；e Welfare，ed．，1963．X Formalin．A gui（】e to exam5naも；om of food   

hygiene（Ii），JapanI）ublie Hygiene A5SOeiation，Tokyo，44仙42，   
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of N＾S】1（1953）．AMANO elal．（1963）reported that this methodwhichhad the specificity  

for formaidehyde under a mild condition was reliable fol・its determination．Thcrefore，  

the acetylacetone met壬10d was usedin the present experiment．  

Formaidehydeis oxidized and decomposed by sunlight and oxygenin the atmosphere．  

Besides these，it might be suggested that the watcr temperature and the presence of  

aquatic organisn15 SuCh as planktons and fish have a significant eだect of thedecomposition  

of formaldehyde．In a preliminary experiment，formaldehyde 主n a pond witllVarious  

Planktons disappeared quickly when compared to thatin the water without these．   

‡t has been repoI－ted that the tissuelevels of fol，maldehydein eet post bath of  

formalin at40ppm（lisappeared quickly w汗hinlday when measured by the distillation  

method（Noz＾WA elal．1982）．Our data show that the concentrations of formaldehyde  

in tissues post formal；n baもhⅥ7el・e equa】orlowe王・Within 21days thanin the eontrol  

tissues．This fact might be due to a differencein themethods usedfor the formaldehyde  

determination．Further workis needed to evaluate the disappearancc of formaldehyde  

post fol・malin bath．It s主10uldinclude a‖possible factors such as the water tempeI・ature，  

the presence of aquatic organisms，theintensity of solar radiation，the densityof planting  

fisll，and so on．   

Itis known tllat tlle methabolic patterns of fi5h drugsin tissues are conjL唱ation，  

oxidation，Ⅰ・edtlCtion，enZymatic hydrolysis，and so on．Our data also show that twopeak  

leve！s of for汀ほ1dehydei11tissues were attained after formalin batll．Fl、Om thisl・eSult，  

itis suggested that fol・maldehydeis concentratedin fish tissues after formalin bath and  

excreted outside the body．But some of the formaldehyde concentratedin the tissues  

might be absorbed with protein or be present as a conjugation form，and then might  

bel▼eleasedlater by some cllangeSin the physiologica王condition of the fish tissues．T】lis  

is underinvestigation at present．  

h the present experiments，formaldehyde（3州作5ppm）．was detectedin the control  

tissues of eel．The prcsencc of formaldehydein the tissues of severalfish was reported  

by AMONO elal．（1963）and HAR＾DA elaL（1970）．Consequently，the tissues ofJapanese  

eelmigllt naturalIy contain a smallquantity of formaldehyde．  
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